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NO－3 uptake and its partitioning in drought stressed perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .)
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Introduction Drought is the major limitation to crop productivity ( Boyer , １９８２) , and affects up to ４５％ of the world agriculturallands (Bot et al . ２０００) . The availability of water seems to be the most important factor limiting plant grow th and productivelyin dry areas . It is well documented that nutrient uptake is inhibited in dry soil . Soil drought decreased mineralization oforganically bound nutrients ( Bloehm et al . １９９２ ; Walworth , １９９２) , and nutrient transport in soil by mass flow and diffusion( Seiffert et al . １９９５) , and thus may diminish nutrient availability at the root surface , which may lead to foliar nitrate depletion( Foyer et al . １９９８) . Perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) is one of the most important plant species in forage ecosystemsand used all over the world as a valuable species for turf . The objective of this work is to investigate the kinetics of N uptakeand distribution in response to the change of water deficit stress using １５ N‐tracing in perennial ryegrass .
Materials and methods The １５ NO －３ feeding was carried out every day throughout the entire １０ days of sampling period . For １５Nfeeding for the well‐watered ( control) treatment , ２５ mL of １５N solution ( １ mM K１５ NO３ with ８ .３４ １５ N atom ％ excess) wasadministered evenly through three porous plastic tubes buried vertically to a depth of ５ cm in each pot at １０ :００ h and １６ :００ h ,respectively . Using the same protocol of administration , plants submitted to water‐deficit received ２ .５ mL of １５ N solution ,containing the same １５ N atom ％ and the same amount of N as applied to the control pot ( i .e ０ .７ mg N pot‐１ d‐１ ) . The samplewas harvested at ０ , ２ , ４ , ６ , ８ , and １０ days after treatment . Freeze‐dried power samples ( １‐５ mg ) were weighed into tincapsule for total N determination . N content and １５ N atom ％ of total N was determined using N single mode analysis on anANCA‐SL isotopic ratio mass spectrometer ( PDZ‐Europa , Crewe , UK) .
Results Leaf water potential reached a minimum value of ２ .５ MPa after １０ days of drought stress treatment . This showed thatdrought stress occurred during the experiment . １５N‐uptake , expressed by the amount of newly absorbed N in the total Nfraction in shoot plus roots , was significantly decreased to ５８％ in drought‐stressed plants compared to control af ter １０ days oftreatment . The amount of １５N distributed to shoots of drought‐stressed plants was ３５％ lower than in the control plants １０ daysafter treatment ( Figure １) . In roots , １５N amount in drought stress treatment is decreased to ４４％ at day ６ and then rapidly decreasedto ３０ .９％ at day １０ compared with control ( Figure ２) .
Figure 1 Figure 2
Conclusions In the present study , １５ N‐uptake was significantly decreased with prolonged periods of drought while the rate ofdecrease in １５ N amount by water deficit was higher in the roots than in the shoots of perennial ryegrass . These results usuallywere explained by a reduction in N availability and the limitation of N acquisition under drought stress .
ReferencesFoyer CH , Valadier MH , Andre M , Becker TW (１９９８) Drought‐induced effects on nitrate reductase activity and mRNA andon the coordination of nitrogen and carbon metabolism in maize leaves . Plant Physiology １１７ , ２８３‐２９２ .Kim TH , Lee BR , Jung WJ , Kim KY , Avice JC , Ourry A ( ２００４ ) De novo protein synthesis in relation to ammonia andproline accumulation in water stressed white clover . Functional Plant Biology ３１ , ８４７‐８５５ .Serraj R , Sinclair TR , Purcell LC ( １９９９ ) Symbiotic N２ fixation response to drought . Journal o f Ex perimental Botany ５０ ,
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